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Rising Crime Rate 
Lifts Living Costs 

By J. J. GILBERT 

(NC News Service) 
Washington — S e r i o u s 

pr)me in the United States, 
like the cost of living, con
tinues on the rise. 

FBI figures show that seri
ous crime increased national
ly by 10 per cent in the first 
three months of this year, as 
compared with the first three 
months of 1968! The figures 
for the entire year of 1968 
showed a sharp increase over 
1967. 

w 

Crime has both a direct 
and indirect influence on the 
cost of living and the trans
action of business. 

Nevertheless, Sen. Joseph 
D. Tydings (D.-Md.), chair
man of the Seriate District of 
^"G4-imvb4-a- -committee^ has 
said this city is "on the verge 
of losing a year in the war 
on crime," and to charge the 
Nixon administration with 
substituting "c r i m e crisis 
rhetoric" for action. 

administration spokesman ex-, 
pressed confidence that a 
package of anti-crime bills 
for Washingtdn would be 

ariy in .Tuly. 
T 

Sen. Tydings also charged 
that the report of the Presi
dent's Commission on Crime, 
issued two years ago, "gath
ers dust on too many city gov
ernment shelves" round the 
country. 

At the same time, a Nixon 

The FBI figures show in-
creases in each crime classi
fication used in the national 
Crime Index. FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoover drew attention 
to this fact, pointing out that 
crimes of violence as a group 
rose 15 per cent, with mur
der up 7 per cent, forcible 
rape 12 pel" cent, aggravated 
assault 8 per cent, and rob
bery 22 per cent. 

Cities with 100,000 and 
more of population, common
ly referred to as the "large 
cities," had an average rise 
in serious crime of 10 per 
cent, while suburban areas 
had an 11 per cent increase 
and rural areas 7~per cent— 

Northeastern states report
ed a 12 per cent rise, North 
Central states 10 per cent, 
arid the Southern and West-
em States 9 per cent each. 

On the national,level, ac
cording to Hoover, armed 
robbery, where any weapon 
was used, rose 27 per cent, 
and aggravated assault with 
a firearm increased 10 per 
cent during the first quarter 
of 1969. 

Mass At Ben Het 
An Army chaplain, Father Walter J. Kozik of Trenton, N.J., celebrates 
Mast for soldiers of the besieged Special Forces base at Ben Het, South 
Vietnam. The Green Beret outpost in South Vietnam's Central Highlands 
has been under siege for two months. Holes in the tent were caused by 

enemy fire. (Religious News Service) > 

Cardinal Gets^ Injunction 
Tigainst Church Disruptions 

End Divisive Action, 
Washington Priests 
Urge 2 Organizations 

Washington— (NC)—The 
Senate of Priests of the 
Washington archdiocese ex
pressed "regret and sorrow" 
at the actions of two contro-
versial Catholic organiza
tions" and urged themto-pui 
aside their present divisive 

^ctiyjii£s-JKithin-.the itEchjifc-
^ c o s e t * 1 • —•—— 

freely "elected body repre
sentative of the 325 parish 
priests of the archdiocese 
and 50 priest members of re
ligious orders working here. 

—The-statement nlso said-

St Louis — (RNS) —John 
Cardinal Carberry, Archbish
op of St. Louis, Msgr. Row
land Gannon, pastor of St. 
Louis Cathedral, and 19 ca
thedral parishioners obtained 
a temporary injunction in-
U.S. District Court to prevent 
disruption of services by 
black groups who have inter
rupted Mass at the cathedral 
on recent Sundays. 

It Is believed to be the 
first time federal relief has 
been sought officially by a 
church agency against disrup
tions by supporters of the 
National Black Economic. De
velopment Conference's Black 
Manifesto. 

The suit filed by Catholics 
asks that the defendants (the 
Black Liberation Front, AC-

rights statutes as the legal 
basis for the restraining or
der. 

The federal suit was filed 
after an escalating series of 
actions by blacks. When a 
militant leader suggested 
that demonstrators might 
spit in the Communion cup. 
Cardinal Carberry warned 
that he would neither "con
done planned interference" 
nor "tolerate blasphemous 
threats against the Blessed 
Sacrament." Then ACTION 
charged that the archdiocese 
was profiting from slum 
property, a charge that was 

denied as "false and mali
cious" by Catholic authori
ties and resulted in a St. 
Louis Post - Dispatch investi
gation disproving the allega
tion. 

The disruption of services 
in both Catholic and Protes
tant churches began in May. 
In some instances the blacks 
were allowed to read the 
NBEDC manifesto and de
mands on area churches; in 
others the militants were de
nounced and asked to leave. 
In another instance a Cathe
dral Sunday Noon Mass was 
cancelled. 

"We do this in a spirit of 
-praye-p-fo^-the-ttftity-trrat carr 

~TION, and—their membcrs)-
be restrained from entering 

-4he--rathedi*air-distttrbing~pa--

The statement, formulated 
with the unanimous consent 
of the Senate, was directed 
at the Washington Lay Asso
ciation and the Center for 
Christian Renewal, organiza
tions which have been at 
odds with archdlocesan offi
cials here, particularly since 
last year's difficulties over 
Pope Paul's birth control en
cyclical, Humanae Vitae. 

The Washington Lay Asso
ciation, a small, but militant 
WanlzBtion of local Catho
lics, established the Center 
last fall as a residence for 
priests who left their rec
tories after disagreeing with 
Putrirfe Cardinal O'Boyle on 
thei subiect of'the encyclical. 

Since then the Center has 
become the springboard for 
a number of militant activ
ities including forced "teach-
and the publication of a con
troversial newsletter, The 
Voice. 

The Senate of Priests is a 

come oniy-nvhen—wc-are 
In Christ, one with our bish 
op, and one with each other. 
In the same spirit, In these 
troubled times, we urge a 
special fidelity to Christ and 
to His Church for all our 
people and especially our 
priests. 

"We offer in prayer and 
true brotherhood a special 
appeal to. our brother priests 
who have left the active min
istry of the Church to return 

. to the pVtestly life and priest
ly wofk to which they have 
bo.cn called by Christ." 

Asked for comment on the 
statement. James Gibbons, a 
spokesman for the Center for 
Christlnn Renewal, replied: 

one—Flshioneps-attendlng-sepvieesr 
making demands for money, 
distributing copies of de
mands and the Black Mani
festo, and from making any 
noise or commotion to dis
turb or disquiet any religious 
service or meeting. 

It further seeks to keep 
the defendants from "damag
ing, defacing or marring the 
sanctuary, building and prop
erty of the plaintiffs." 

The suit cites the Rirst, 
Fifth, Ninth and Fourteenth 
Amendments to the U.S. Con
stitution and certain civil 

"We're not creating divisions 
that don't already exist. 
We're emphasizing the fact 
that they do exist."' -

NEW AUXILIARY 

Vatican City — (NC)—Pope 
Paul VI has named Msgr. Karl 
Moser, vicar general of the 
Vienna archdiocese as auxiliary 
bishop of the same See. 

ANNUAL FESTIVAL 

• HOLY CROSS 
# 4492 LAKE AVE 
• Thur.-Fri.-Sat., JULY 17th, 18th, 19th 
- • DOOR PRIZES EACH NIGHT 
# Sat. only 1-5 p.m. 

- 0 TOWN MOTS 20f COKE 5« 
g | Kids amusement rides — all you want for $1.00 

# FOOD —RIDES 
• • • • • • FUN FOR ALL l i f t i n 

£aterin<r 
•from 

Foley's 

VALLEY 
ECHO » 
WE CATER ANYWHERE 

Call 
288-7655 

Weddings . Receptions 

Church Groups - Clam Bakes 

2328 Browncroft Blvd. 

Rochester, New York 14625 

INTEREST- DIVIDEND 
RAIOffiOIVk 
DAY-OF-DEPOSIT and 

COMPOUNDED EVERY DAY 
EQUALS... 

EFFECTIVE 
ANNUAL 
YIELD 

PLUS. .JO FREE EXTRA DIVIDEND DAYS 

PLUS. . .NO waiting period or written notice 
needed to withdraw savings. 
NO minimum deposit required to open or 
W^toyouralxouni. 

P.S. At the Big £ w don't want you 
to lose even a ptnny in interest. 

Elmira Savings Bank 
218 East Water Street, Elmira, N Y . 

Yes.- I'd like to open a savings account in tht amount of $1 
Please establish my account as checked: 

P InriJuiHnalawwint . 

• -Iwlnt arrraint mith- ' . . ._ _ ... 

Sign hire. 

218 ' EoASfT WAftTR sCftE^T 
Please print your name end addresstjert: 

<a 
ataitk U M I M . KWMIT ««••»««»«»«»«•« ,1 •-••',., 

[irtiai'iiiaiiiijliiiiii i j iy-iuanntfl 
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From C 

Illinois Cbnh 
The six Catholic 

Illinois Catholic Conf 
vide regular communi 
sibility among bishops 

- • — A«' 18-tuember co 
ops completed the job 
the advisory body aftit 

Its new constitution 
of Chicago and proir 
Belleville, Springfield, 

ICC replaces the ] 
more informal means 
istrators and institutic 

Teacher Uni 
Union organizatic 

Catholic dioceses—Ne 
trfr—could create "vei 
officials here believe. 

A" recent amendn 
removed a 2-year exe 
charitable organizatioi 
gain collectively^ 

Now two unions £ 
the three dioceses am 
Union are recruiting 
schools. 

-tftr -ded ision was 
Kramer, chairman of" 
the size of the unit 

Solon Urges 
Teach 'Reaped 

Riverside, Calif. —(F 
A California congressm 
called upon the r 

. church-related school t< 
"respect, responsibilit 
straint and religion" it 
to counteract the "rar 
and ruin" that are be: 
vocated elsewhere. 

"Hep. Jerry L. Pettis, i 
ber of President Nixo 
man task force studyir 
pus unrest said: "Wh 
curriculum* of many 
are thought to be irre 
church schools can < 
strate the value of r 
ethics to learning. 

Center C 
—Bishops 

'•V •>Wt:x:-
, • ( * { > • , : ' 

• 1 • I I I -

Cnernavaca, Mexico-
—The Bishop of Cuei 
has asserted his right 

"with-^the Inter-Cultmn 
ter of Documentatioi 
DOC) as a local issui 

Bishop Sergio Menc 
ceo said in a pastoral 
that Pope Paul had ex 
his wish ^to revoke tl 
prohibition made in hi 

, against- ecclesiastics a 
ligious frequenting 
atti participating in it 
itiwt" 

CTDOC, founded in : 
a secular Mexican c 
tion that conducts in 
courses in Spanish an 
inars on L,aun Amenc 
ture and social change 
Institute for Conten 

Hbattn--rimeriea»--S4u& 
tended by an average 
persons a month. I t al: 
lishes studies on Latin 
ican cultures, economi 
social structures. 

Last January the V 
Doctrinal Congregatio 
bade priests and Reli 
mostly from foreign i 
ary groups—to take 
at the center. Msgr. 1 
Heir said at that time 
was distressed a by "a 
and global accusation 
a non-sectarian institu 
higher learning, withoi 
mentioning a single c 

Bishop Mendez m 
-dear that he welcon 

continuation of CID 
Cuernavaca because 
vides the community 

ti 

scare 

It's re* 
priced 

' TH l 

Canadian R 
ably good. C 
known for j 
they've knoi 
Canada's o 
wouldn't' ma 
any other wa 
fine whisky, 
ihBL distillery 
able for the v 
the U.S;A. A 
the elegant 
Jiiquot dealer 
.hand, how d 
da's good r 

-can-be]^— 

From Cana< 

1 !'• *Viiipfi^P?SWPP 

bo.cn
Thur.-Fri.-Sat

